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MORE

PINKHAM

CURES
Added to.the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, N.J. "It 1b with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list honing that it mr.y
Induce others to avail themselves of

tills valuable- mcdl- -
clno.LydlaE.Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable.
Compound. I suf-fer- al

from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and right
side, was tired and
nervous, and so
weaklcould hardly
stand. Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegeta-bi- o

Compound ro- -
ntnrnil nin in l.nnHI.mmmmiima 'v...v v ,iv.,lkllanu mauo mo leel into a now person,

and it shall always havo my praise.'1
Mrs. "W. P. Valkntixk, 002 Lincoln

Avenue, Camden, X. J.
Gardiner, Me. "I was n great suf-

ferer from a female dheaso. The doc-
tor said I would havo to go to tho
hospital for an operation, but Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable-- Compound com-plete- ly

cured mo in three months."
Mns. S. A. Williams, l. P. JJ. No. 11.
liox 30, Gardiner Me.

Uecause your caso is a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continuo to suffer without
giving Lydia E. PJnkham'H Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of femalo ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic-pains- ,

backache, that bearlng-dow-a

feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trillo
to try it, and tho result is worth mil.
lions to many Buffering women.

Decollete.
Wu Ting Fang, nt a dnnco In Wash-

ington, criticised tho modem bnllroom
belle.

"Like the ancient Ilrlton, who
dressed In blue woail," he said, "tho
belle's Idea of a ningnillccnt toilet
seems to be plenty of paint and very
little clothing."

surenss roit hkvknty vi:aiisTh'aisilii'rtvimliiri'iiliiLllli-rilVrrjrUiivlio.Arp-iliilili- ;

riMiu'dy fur illnrrhi-ii- , ilywiitiTy and nil bowelvuuiiulm. ('ttliuKi'iiulia-- . sic, sic una tuc.

It wouldn't be a bad Idea to acquire
the habit of dodging pessimists.

Mr. Window's Soothing Syrnp.
Forclilldron tpctlilnit, uftcn thoRtimii, rrdurcK In-
flammation, aliii) h imln, cures u lnd lollo. iilu u buttle.

Separating an easy mark from his
money Is nothing to boast of.

Lewis Single Umdcr cisnr. Original in
Tin hod .Smoker Package. Tnke no sub-btitut-

The daughter's doings have been
tho mother's acts.
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LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarcta so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver nnd headache.
Nowsince taking Cascnrets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinct,
Osborn Mill No. 2, Fall River, Mass.

Plcnsant. Pnlntnble. Potent, Tnsto Good.
Ilo (iood. Never Sicken. WoftUen or Urlpo.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. ThoRcmi-In- o

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or vour money back. 929

Nebraska Directory
Oain Hay Tools are the Best
IiiNlNtonuaviiifftliein. ABlcyourloenlilonler.or
JOHN DEERE OMAHA
M. Spiesberger & Son Co.
Wholesale Millinery
The Beit In the West OMAHA, NEB.

WgnFllle
KolilliyUioIlentDeBlpm. Wowlllfon.I to jmill andtcui lien mi rvccljit ofl5i.ta.ln damps, a JMncli lnnluiaplo, bran rIiml rule. JOHN G. WOODWARD

& CO."Tho Candy MorV'Counoll Bluff o, in.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Improved nnd unimproved funnx In eastern
Buiilli Dukotit for wile on
CROP PAYMENTS or 10 YEARS TIME
Will oreot iMilldltiKHon nny fnrm on winnciiNy
term.. I'rlcti so to If IU jicr . For Hmh,
iiiiiiih, ftc.niMri'HH ALEX. II. RAIT, Farmer. &

, Merchinti'Bldg., 15lli and O St.., Lincoln, Neb.
- f

Beatrice Creamery Ge.
Tnys tho highest price for
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rTYlMEiiE;
SBL0zQIHAM
New York's Latest

HURPHY'5
MENU
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NEW YORK. Is there a limit to
In Manhattan? If

there be such, there Ih no indication
of it in tho $2,500,000 dining room von-tur- e

at Forty-socon- d street nnd Hroad-way- ,

which Is now engrossing tho at- -

leniion or every gourmet In tho
metropolis.

Millionaires dreaming of the sy-

baritic luxury of Ilabylonlan days and
oi iuo womior workings of Hnroun-al-Ilachl-

through tho might of a stiiK-gorin- g

outlay of money, are rapidly
transforming the famous old Hotel
ItoBsmoro Into the most luxurious rat-
ing place In the entire world. The
caravansary which at one tlmo liar,
bored every class and typo of Broad-
way life from tho sportsmen with the
plethoric bank roll to tho latest god-des-

of the green room, la now being
changed Into n dining resort, where
those will be served who can pay the
price, whore price Is tho least con-
sideration.

Where soups will cost probably $1.50
a portion, game birds from $10 up
and cafe nolr at prices prohibitive to
those who do not look like ready
monoy, it would surely seem that the
limit of metropolitan extravagance
had again been sot at a high water

Decision Ties Hands

it k LIMONY of $30,000 a year isn't
enough why, it practically is

nothlug. I will havo a hard tlmo liv-
ing on less than $100 a day."

This comment on the award made
to hor by Justice Dowling In hor suc-
cessful Biilt for n separation from
Howard Gould is attributed to Mrs.
Katherlno Clemmons Gould. She Is
greatly disappointed over the amount
of alimony.

It is said that In caso Howard
Gould becomes dissatisfied with tin
amount of alimony allowed his wife,
and, bhould he wish to divorce, bo
could not buo on nny evidence, or
even allegations, employed by his
counsel In tho trial Just concluded.

Thoro Is no special probability,
however, that Howard Gould T would
wish to tako any measures against
his wife, even for a reduction of tho

v.-r-y w?y r
THE buronu of municipal research of

York city rccontly made pub-
lic tho result of certain Investigations
which If carried out will put Into tho
pockets of Xew York dentists some-
thing llko 9500,000.

Tho investigations have had to do
with tho teeth of Now York school
children who sought permission to
go to work this summer. The Inves-
tigation was carried on at the depart-
ment of health at tho instigation of
Miss Dorothy Whitney, acting in be-
half of tho Junior league, and Charles
Lorlng Draco for tho Children's Aid
society. Tho' actual work of examin-
ing tho teeth of C00 boys and girls
was dono by Wallace T. Van Win-
kle, D. D. S., under tho supervision
of Dr. Jonathan Uaker, head of tho

Bingham Odd

THE triangular contest that has
waging In Now York city be-

tween William J. Gaynor, Justico of
tho supremo court. Mayor McClollan
nnd former Pollco Commissioner
ningham, U. S. A. (retired), took a
now nnd surprising turn recently
when Gen. ningham Instituted milt
against Justico Gaynor for defama-
tion of charnctcr and askod damages
on two counts nggregntlng $100,000.

Tho libel suit 1b nn outgrowth of
tho pollco experiences of the Ilrook-ly- n

youth, Georice U. Duffy, who hav-
ing been arrested several times on

Home of Epicurus
mark with which the price scales u(
the St. Regis, IJelinonlro's, Sherry's,
Martin's and other show plnccs of tho
greater city am modest. Times nnd
customs change, and the new Mur-
ray's marks the transition.

Will such a place representing so
enormous an outlay pay? Yes, sny
the capitalists backing tho venture.
And It Is the consensus of opinion,
moreover, of the shrewdest public en-

tertainers In the city that there will
be n legitimate and growing Interest
on this unique nnd remnrkable Invest
ment devised to meet the aesthetic
requirements or the most voluptuous
city on the globe. The backers of tlm
enterprise figure rightly. It Is believed,
that every woninn coining to New
lork will Insist upon her escort tak-
ing her to this marvelous dining place
at least once on hor sojourn. The
same holds good with the women of
New York.

And was there ever a placo of such
Xeronlc allurements designed to meet
the lnnguorous requirements of my
lady of fashion! Would she smoke?
That will bo provided for. A luxuri-
ous smoking room for her Is now be
ing built, let alone a manlcuro parlor
with French hair dressers nnd maids
Imported from Pnrls. She may be
reporfunied, repowdered and re-
dressed. Furthermore she mny on-Jo- y

n Turkish bath, bo gOwned by a
maid ns expert as her own at home
nnd, with coiffure rearranged, may
take her Jewels from tho safe anil
after a Lucullian repast bo ready for
tho opera. f

of Howard Gould
allowance which he has been directed
to imy her. It was well known that
he wished to avoid further airing of
their marital dllllcultlos.

Tho allowance, furthermore, which
tho court directed him to pay was
$30,000 a year, and. although that was
$11,000 moro than he had voluntarily
given her, It wns said to bo llttlo more
than one-thirtiet- h of his Income.

Although the alimony wns low, In
view of tho large Income from the
Jay Gould estate, It Is said to be the
largest nllowanco that has over been
made In a case of this kind, so fai-
ns tho records of any court In this
country could show, except whore a
private settlement had beon made.

Mrs. Gould still retains a dowe;
right In her husband's renl estate, on
which ho set a valuation of $5,000,000
In testifying at tho trial. I'nrt of this
Ib the $1,700,000 valuation of tho Cns-ti- c

Gould estntc, for which ho failed
to find a purchaser last year at

Howard Gould cannot mort-
gage or dispose of any of his real
cstato without hlB wife's consent, and
sho may place a Hen on tho real es-
tate to obtain her alimony In enso
iic-- HiiouKi deiauit in his payments.

division of child hvclono. nmi a.
thus S. MerrlU. D. D. S., dontlst In
chargo of tho Children's Aid society's
dental clinic nt tho Fifty-thir- d street
Industrial school.

Tho children camo from all over
town nnd were of all nationalities.
They were taken ns they secured
their work papers, or "mercantile
papers," and their ages rango from
14 to 10. Of tho GOO children only
14 had sound teeth, nnd these needed
to be clcnned. The other children,
tho buronu says, must either go with-
out dental care, compromise on nn
occasional crown or extraction or pay
from $5,000 to $10,000 for treatment,
which means from flvo to ten weeks'
earnings of tho groups.

Tho bureau says that ir tho unfortunate children were to have tho same
kind of trentment that parents of
higher incomes would see that their
children had, from $20,000 to $40,000
moro must bo ndded to these figures,
tho respectlvo suir.B representing ten-
ement nnd nvenuo prices. Tho girls
have somewhat more tlmn timn un
fair proportion of bad teeth.

Suit Against Justice
sundry charges and tho police bavins
iwiHUKnipnou mm for tholr gallery
of record, appealed to Justico Gaynor
not as a Judgo but as a friend, to havo
his photograph removed from thoMulberry street fctoro house. JusticoGaynor, being unsuccessful in his di-
rect appeals to Commissioner HIiik-ha-

to order tho removal of tho Duffy
photograph, brought tho matter to tho
attention of Mnyor McClollan In a let-ter which wnB tantamount to a

to tho mayor to removo the po-
lice commissioner on charges of

his privileges, and tho letterwns couched In such strong terms
that Gen. Hlnghnm now seeks to hold
tho Justico personally responsible for
their defamatory reflections upon
him.

Tho news of the suit waB us mud,
a surprlso t,o the mayor as it wns tc
Justico Gaynor, Commissioner Ulng
ham having mndo no threats of hold
lug tho Justico accountable.

Gotham School Children Have Bad Teeth

Starts

MAKING UP RIGHT QUANTITY.

President Taft's Willful Mlslnterpre- -

tatlon of Little Girl's Intended
Haughty Hebtike.

rieslihnt Tuft In fund of dilldron,
with whom he Is u fnvnrlte. A diurin-lu-

story on this bend comes fiom Cin-
cinnati.

Once, when a pretty Cincinnati kIiI
wns a chllil of six or howmi, Mr. Tuft,
calling at her house, found nobody
home excepting herself. She enter-
tained him a little while, and when
he rose to go, he stooped down nnd
kissed her.

Here's one." he said, "for the bnb,
Here Is another for little Jim. And
hoie Is a third for Millie-bow-

lie little girl, ilinwlng herself up,
said haughtily hIio had been reading
a novel:

"Mr Talt, you forget yourself!"
He bent down again.
"So I did." he laughed. "Well, here's

one for myself"

PLAIN TALK.

"I think she's double-faced!- "

"Oh, don't Miy that! One face llko
hers Is bad enough!"

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.
i

Qlrl'e Head Encrusted Feared Loss I

of All Her Hnlr Baby Had Milk- -

Crust Missionary's Wife Made

Two Perfect Cures by Cutlcura.

"For soveral years my husband
wbb a missionary In tho Southwest.
Every ono in that high and dry at-
mosphere has moro or less troublo
with dandruff nnd my daughter's scalp
became so encrusted with it that I
was alnrmcd for fear sho would loso
all her hair. After trying various rem-
edies, in desperntion I bought a cako
of Cutlcura Soap and n box of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment. Thoy loft tho scalp
beautifully clean and freo from
dandruff, and I am happy to say that
tho Cutlcura Reniodlea wero n com-plot- o

success. I havo also used suc-
cessfully tho Cutlcura Remedies for
Bocnllcd 'milk-crus- t' on baby's head.
Cutlcura is a blessing. MrB. J. A.
Darling, 310 Fifth St., Carthage, Ohio,
Jan. 20, 1908."
Tottor Drug A Chom. Oorr. Solo Props., IJotton.

Next Best.
A certain young minister In Phila-

delphia, recently ordained, Is still very
nervous and sometimes his remarks
do not convey exactly tho meaning ho
Intended. A fow Sundays ago he rose,
fumbled with the papers on his desk,
blushed, and then said:

"My Friends: 1 I am sorry to say
that I havo lost tho notes for my ser-
mon, nnd I therefore ennnot deliver
It. I will have to do tho next best
thing, therefore, and read a lew chap-
ters from tholliblo!" Illustrated Sun-da- y

Magazine.

A Sure Enough Pippin.
"Mra. Pippin Ib Hiieli a clever man-

ager."
"Is Rlie?"
"Yea. Her huKband gave her the

monoy to get their two daughter
graduating dresses, and she bought
herself a lovely gown with It."

Hard to Convince Him.
"So you're going to mnrry old Got-ro-

daiiKhter, eh? Well, you know
two c:nn livo cheaper than one."

"I know, but I enn't convlnco her
father of that fact."

"-? W.i
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AI.COHOL-- 3 1'KH CfcNT
AVegcfatlc Preparation For As

.sliniintlngihcFooaaiMlRcgiila
iti tho vSlomnclis nml Bowels of

BiiMKAg?VrjaiiiiM
Promotes DigcslioCliccrfuI-ncss.'uuHks- l

Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Nvnc otic

AWih tfOM 0rSAM'lY7Mt
Itryli'l Sltri

A'M!t Softs
Jnitt Stttt

tryrrmin
liiKtituntSttttx

llotn Srrd
Cta'fiftl Suy-fi-

hmbiyrttn f'faior

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncssan- d

Loss OF Sllep
Facsimile Signature of

'i&aV.

Thf. Ckntauii Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed utliler,. flu...w .Pnml.iiiJWtl.'.-T- .

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's FootE:iso. a powder for the feet. It relieves painful, swol-
len, smarting, nervom feiit, and inMautly takes tho sting out of coma
and bunions. It's the urcatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's FootsK.iso inaki-- s tiKiit-fittin- u or niiw shoes feel easy. It is a
certain relief for ingrowing nails, nerspirinR, ciilloii3 and hot, tired,
aching feet It is always in demand for uso in Patent Leather Shoes
nnd for Hreakini? in New Klimq Win lim nvor ir. rw. inciImnnM.
TRY IT TODAY. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Do not accept
any Substitute. Sent by mail for 25c. in btamps.

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE sent by mail. Address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N, Y.

"In ii nlnrl
use Allrn'i
t'ool-Ktse-

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESTNT.

"Why, Mrs. Jones, what aro you do-
ing out in nil this rain?"

"Oh. I Just ran out to buy an

"How shall wo piint IIiIb essay on
liberty?"

"I think It ought to bo in Uomnn
caps."

Ilcttcr tlmn koM Like it in rolor
Ilnmliiift Wirard Oil the bent of all rem-cilie- s

for rhcumntiMn, npur.'ilinn, and all
pain, HorcncHB anil inflammation.

Tho good times wo long for will not
como In tho gulso of 48-eo- watches.

There's a rich. MtNfying quality in
I.ewiH .Simile Hinder that in found in no
cither 5c cigar.

Does tho ugly chorus girl come un-
der tho bend of "stnKo frl,ghts?"

so eood.

your gro-
cer's in 10c

RIA
Tot Infants and Children,

The Im You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
M tJ

Signature
ir.irof

ft Jfv In
11 Ij
'vr m Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TM 0IHT4UK OHPAMT. MIVTOHBSIT.

I
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by
CARTER'S llicsu Llttlo Pills.

Tlicy nlho relieve DIb- -

VP'TTLE trcMifrom I)yHMiMit,Iii-dlKt'Htlo- n

nixl Too IlcurtyHIVER ICatttic A perfect rem-
edy for DIzzIiiobh, N Mi-

ni' n, DrowhlnrHH, Hud
T.xslc In tliu Mouth, Coat-r- d

ToiiKiie. I'liln In tha
Hldu. TOIll'IU I.IVKR.

Tliry rcffiilnto tliu llowelu. I'urcly VcRetablc.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

:

CARTERS
Genuine-- Must Bear

WlTTLE
Fac-Slmi- lo Signature

TlVER
uLS REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Dr. McINTOHII cotolmitml
Natural Uterine Supporter

...nll.u.llli....ll.l.. .tl.f U..1.I 1. alliiiiiiiiiniiniP lYiirii iiuiii tj nn riti
Klcnl Itmtniintnt clinlpm riui Ictulintr
iiriiKKinu ill I'llllfMi niniifinnu nnsi In
(jital.t.jirlfp list auilrtlculani null

, TIIi:iIAHTlNOS& McINTOSIITKCSSCO,

ninnufacturom of trusMn'nrnl
imimj 111.1KITH 111 inn iirnuinnbtampca "Mcintosh" Kuppurtcsr.

LIVE 'SX ELECTROTYPES I
In itrmt rnrli'ty for kiIimiI thn Ioik.,1 nrlrm by IKM M

0EFIANCE STARCH lejttoworlcwIUiand
turcUoi clutLci nlce.u

w. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 29-19- 09.

best in Grahams- -

Crackers at their Best
no better Grahams than "Sunshines"

Sunshine Grahams are made of flip lipsr whrif
wlieat graham flour, at the "Sunshine" bakeries
the finest in the world.

The ovens are of white tile and are on the top
floor sunshine find mire :iir nil rirrmnrl

M Sunshine Grahams

At

packages.

JoOSE-YlLE- S Biscuit CO.

i
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